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Message from the
Ptesident. . ,
Spritg has Sprungl /M
ffT"hffntil::@4
you will see so many
in their yards, remodeling and gen-
eral sprucing up. That shows pride
and that's what it is all about. Love
it!

A nice turn-out for the General
Meeting. Tom Simplot did a great
job, I want to thank all the old
Board members and spouses for
their hard work & participation for
the tefrns they served. We were zof
able to elect any new board mem-
bers. Consider it. We really need
your involvement. It's not too
much time to donate to your com-
munity. We have one Board Meet-
ing a month, a quarte4ly General
Meeting & you would serve a 2-year'
term. If you have any questions.
talk to me at 255-8718 or e-mail me
at oheonisOl sb@mstr.com.

The Board is now also the Planning
Committee. We are trying to get a

really fun General Meeting in June,
so watch your April or May News-
letter for information.

Don't forget the Cities Neighbor-
hood Sptirg Training event on
April 17 vrith free workshops &
netvorking in conjunction viith
APS & the Diamondbacks. Boyd
has the inforrnat-ion.

The annual Neighborhood Rum-
mage Sale will be on April 24 so
start collecting.

Until next month.....Catch you over

the back fence..... 3har

Dates
To

Remember

2nd Saturday of each month

- BelAir Board Meeting

lst Wednesday of each

month - BelAir Litter Free

Day

Apri.l24,2004 - BelAir
Yard Sale

Bulk Trash Pickup - Place-

ment begins May 8,2004
Bulk Trash Pickup - Collec-

tion begins May 1 7,2004

2004 Genetal Meeting
Calendat

|une 19, 2004 - 10AM, Cat
seat inspections

Septembet - Fall event
November (l - Holiday

Event and Ctaft Sale

Top Three Crime Prevention 
I

Tips fot April i

1. B"irg in those tash can, !
and recycle bins. Ctiminals I

think that you're not at home if 
!

yorlr can is out front! i

2. Report any suspicio,rr,r.hi- 
!

cles to the police! I

3. And as always, l"ro" yo* !
porch lights on at night to de-

! ter crime!
I
L-----

The Be[Air
Neighborhood

Needs You
Now!!!

Please tum the page

and look at the bottom

left hand side. Notice

that there a four (4)

vacant Board Member

positions.

It's time for ALL
BeLAir Neighbothood

residents to give seri-

ous consideration to
'*h"th"t or not th.y
want the BelAit
Neighbothood Asso-

ciation to continue. If
you'd like to condnue

to be kept informed of
what's happening in

the atez that might im-

pact BelAir, hear ftom
orrl elected officids,

have the opporudty
to attend neighbor-

hood meeting to heat

guest speakers (I-ight

Rail system updates,
(CoXnNUED oN P,GE 5)

Email: jemathew@cox.net



Bel Ait Board Meeting 3 / 12/2004

Opened 8:50am

Present: Sharon Bushouse, Roshelle

Johnson, Mark Day, Virginia An-
ders, Boyd Puffer, Pastor Charles

Wilfong

Absent Hugh Lander, Todd Shealy

Minutes from February 14, 2004
meeting tabled - secretary not at

meeting

Treasuret's Report - brief because

Mark reported at general meeting,
but out current balance is $1602.49

The board decided to become the
planning committee until we enlist
several new board members. The
theme of "the year of the child" is

suspended until we know the status

of the prior planning committee.
Sharon has the boxes of materials
from Jim and Judy Mathew. She

and Virginia are going to go through
the boxes soon.

orScfussIoN: The board talked
about the possibility of holding the

June General Meeting at Todd
Shealey's house, per his suggesdon-
He wants to host a hot
dog/hamburger cook-out at the
same time. There would be a need

to block off that street at both ends

or perhaps at least half the street.

Whete would v/e get enough chairs?

Would we have speakers? Music?

Just fun? V&at food would we pro-
vide? Where would we buy it? The
board would prcpare and disttibute
a flyer reminding the neighbors of
the upcoming event about a week
befote the event,

Boyd suggested we hold it in the
cul-de-sac of 16e Avenue. There is

far less uaffic there and it has been

used successfrilly before for a similar
event. Traffrc would not be as dis-
rupted fot the time. Mark is going

Minute b Minute

BelAir
Neighborhood Association

Financial Status

Balance as of 2/29/2004
GsNpRAr- FUND: fi1,602.49

The BeLAir Neighborhood Association
publishes the Neishborhood Conmunicalor
monthly. Many thanks to all of the vol-
unteers in BelAir, who make this proiect
possible.

AssocrerroN BoARD Msil,trBns

PnnsroBNt
SharonBushouse 6022228718
slbush1943@aol.com (2006)

VICE PRESIDENT
Hugh R. Lander 6A2264 4366
rednail64@hotmail.com (2005)

to ask Faye if she still has a contact
at Fry's ot Wal-Matt for a possible
gift certi{icate so we can choose
what condiments and meats and so

on we would want to buy. Sharon is
going to check Costco. Dick has

tables to offer. Boyd is going to
check tents and provide logistics for
the day of the event Roshelle is go-
ing to talk to Ron Washington about
Coca-Cola providing some soft
drinks for us. There are several mu-
sicians in the neighborhood and we
might have several diffetent areas fot
music set up along the block. We
also might have a signboard advertis-
ing which businesses are providing
food that day.

DISCUSSION: Rummage sale April
24 - individual houses will have their
own items set out in their yards, but
we will ask for $5.00 per household
because the board will provide ad-

vertising in the ne.vsletter and the
nevispaper.

DISCUSSION: Newsletter - It is

gening more interesting, but it still
needs to be on the doorsteps per-
haps a week eadier. Perhaps move
the deadline for materials. Jim and

Judy have asked that someone on the
board help by reviewing'the mock-
up before it is taken to the printer.
Heidi at Alpha-Graphics has sug-

gested sevetal other more printer
friendly newsletter publishing pto-
grams. Apparently the current one

we are using is the least "user
friendly" of them dl. That is proba-
bly slowing the printing process.
There are several board membets
([,Iark, Virginia, Todd, and Hugh)
who are interested in learning how to
put the newsletter together.

Remind neighbors of the opportu-
nity to sell "stuff in the newsletter
at 10 cents a word.

Tnnesunsn
Mark Day
markdday@cox.net

SncnmaRv
Todd Shealy
wodddcoS@aol.com

Vacant
Vacant
Vacant
Vacant

602791 4003
(200s)

602 285 0995
(2006)

(200s)
(2006)
(2006)
(2006)

Boatd Members
Vi€inia Anders 602 265 8498
vcanders8@aol.com (2006)

RoshelleJohnson 602437 0734
crkjohnson@yahoo.com (2005)

Boyd Puffer 602266 6260
boyd puffet@hotmail.com (2005)

PastorCharlesWilfong 6A2-266-9342
cwilfong@aol.com (2005)

Email: jemathew@cox.net



(Conrtnuedfmn page 2)

REVIENT OF ROUTES: 1A
Sharon, 78 ?,2 ?, 3A Boyd, 38 Vir-
g1na, 4 Boyd, 5 Todd, 6 ?, 7 Al, 8A
Roshelle, SB ??

Virginia was confused about her
toute but is straight now and eager
to walk it in Apdl.

PROJECT DISCUSSION: Making
crafts for sale in the neighborhood
meetings as a fundraiser for the
treasufy seems to be stalled. Too
little interest to pursue it at this time.

Preservation Committee: No news

COMMUNITY UPDATE: Judy at
Spectnrm has informadon on new
stores coming in and qrill host an
8am continental breakfast soon
Pastor Wilfong will tell us when
later.

PAANG ATTENTION: A black
Lincoln Continental was seen sitting
acfoss the street frorn Pastor \fil-
fong's house recendy with two men
sitting in it. He got the license
plate# and will give it to Hugh to
report to the poligg: Hq said he is
very familiar with the normal tra
on that street, and this car looked
very much out of place. ALSO:
Faye told Viginia that someone
took the hinges off their back gate
recendy.

SIGNS: We need new notice signs.
ACI created 10 signs for us at $20
each last time.

A neighbor at the general meeting
suggested using the green and blue
ffash cans as SLOST DOWN sign
posts because they are out at the
sidewalks 2 or 3 days a week. Mark
is going to ask Tom Simplot
whether or not we can do this be-
cause it is City property. Other pos-
sible signs suggested: a version of
Burma Shave slgns - which is being
done in a nearby neighborhood ac-
cording to Sharon, CHILDREN AT

PLAY, DUCK CROSSING,
\7ATCH FOR CAT"TLE, etc
(attention grabben)

YARD OF QUARTER - no sug-

gestions so far

BLOCK WATCH update: Hugh is
out of towD.

DISCUSSION: possible speakers

for upcoming general meetings in-
clude Home Depot reptesentative,
Baker's Nursefy, Lowe's, T.R.
Strong (friend of Shaton vdth amaz-

ing stories to tell)

FOR HUGH: We need to see who
needs a Welcome Packet What is

the status on the quartedy ffansla-
tion of the newsletter basics

VOLUNTEER HOURS: Sharon
15, Mark 4, Roshelle 0, Pastor Wil-
fong 72, Boyd 5, Virginia 5, Todd?,
Hugh?

MICHAELA and BOYD
PUFFER'S NEW BABY: Lauren
Elizabeth Puffer

Adjoumed 70:20am

ryryry
Congranrlations to

Michaela and Boyd

Puffer on the birth
of their daughter

Lauren Elizabeth!!!

ryryry

A number of out neighbots have

expressed a growing concefll about

speeding cars thtough our
neighborhood.

ry
ry
ry
w

ry
ry
ry
ry
w

This is a residential

neighborhood whete

the established speed

limit is 25 miles per

When you ^re &iving in our

neighbothood please slow down

afld obey the speed limit If you see

a car speeding get their license plate

mrmber and give it to a board

member. !7e are wotking with the

Phoenix Police to keep our
neighborhood safe.

\\\\\\\\\\\

N ef'ote f*ttu N
\ {ar/ of tlu furcuer' 

\
\ 6J nllt V Arthlle rornroa \
\ ot 6024t741:n 6efc*. t . \
{ ro* of }uczooa. \
\\
\\\\\\\\\\\

H+ pre-

install
or get L

speedlt En-

vent having to

speed humps

lower posted

courage any-

one driving in out neighborhood to

obey the law!

Email: iemathew@cox.net
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*
* Yard Art

* By Vtuginia Clifford Anders

*x*********x****xx
$ frog., but atso several lines of{
4 greeting cards, jewelry and wind ja
* chimes. Actually the variety of gift *
* items for sale mav become mv *
$ n.rt stop for birthdays and Chrisi- {

*
*
*
*
)k.
*

* mas.
*

*
*

$ t nun" found a new source of in- S
$ spiration for my yard not far south $
* of BeLAir, at Tera's Garden, 606 *
* N. 4* Ave. (4e Avenue and Fill- *
S more;. My sister Linda and t ex- $
$ plored this amazing treasure trove $
* of bulbs, bowls, flowers and *
S Oragon Wings on a recent Satur- f
Q auy morning. Tera and Gary Ves- $
7i! sels, owners of this gardening and y
* gift shop, have made a National *
S Registeihouse, vintage l914 blos- f
$ som into what feels like an Eng- $
a lish garden. They encourage cus- *
* tomers to think beyond lilies and *
ff lantana, no matter the dimensionr S
$ of the space we have. Here is a $
S short list of plants I found as we *
* wandered the narrow spaces be- *
$ tt"".n blossoms: Lion's tail, St. t
$ John's Creeper, Cast Iron Plant, $
fr Senator Mix, Martha Washington, *
)k Solenia Besonia and Bountiful *
S Harvest veletables. They sell'S

S tranO-made concrete and ceramic Sg mosaic tiles and pots, a wide vari- 4
X etv of bird houses (for birds or to *
f "* as planters), rusted silhouette $
* yutA figures such as dragonflieS, $g butterflies and hummingbirds. We *
* sat under an awnins. listenins to *
S water trickling UenInA us int-o a $
S square concrete "pond" home to $
* tall grasses, cattails and vines. We *
* marveled at the wealth of sunlit *
$ reds, yellows, purples and greens f
$ tiving happily all around us. **x
* Inside the house thev stock wild *
S Ui.O seed, Renee's Garden packets ff
Q of planting seeds and Garden Herb Q
4 Charts. Of course they also sell A
* earden sloves- tools. wide- *
$ Irimmed fr'ats ano a vadety of gar- f
$ dening books. There are seasonal $
4 items such as toy bunnies and I
*****.x*x****xx*x****

* Tera- a certified horticulturisr f
ff *orks with her small staffof usiti *
i tants who are all full of energy and *
* helpful hints. Tera's motto is *
* "crlatins beautv in the heart ofthe *
f "iry." 

ftli, 
"*t 

uordinary garden ff
$ center feels like a friend's back g
* yard that happens to sell beautiful, *
* healthv olanis. Tera's Garden is *
$ op"n ior'business every day of the d
;i week except Mondays. Tera is $
f *tt a gardener's friend! *

+'|-+t=
**x***xx********x)k'

Seueexv Wuepls
Ger rHE Gngase

BY HUGH LANDER

Mar 22nd - Wow...what ^ gre t
rnor$h in BeLAir! The grass is

grgen, citrus are blooming and
people are out and about. I'm also
very excited because my phone
has been ri"S"g urith calls ftom
concemed tesidents - residents
who are taking action!

If you read the paper or watch the
local news on TV, you've sufely
awate of all the 'drop houses' that
have been discoveted of late in the
Phoenix atea. Now, I'm not sug-

gesting that we have a dtop house
in BelAir. What I do want you to
know is almost every single one of
the drop houses were discovered
after a concemed and involved
neighbor called the authorities.
It's truly heartening to know that
we cafl make a diffetence.

Even though our cdmes and is-

sues here ^te not necessadly

newsworthy, I've made it my
mission to stay involved. Re-
cently, we had a person living in
their car on a side street. With a
single well-placed phone call, the
car was towed withifl four hous
of notification and this petson
has not been seen since. Again, a

squeaky wheel got greased!

I also know that many of you
regulady call Gabe Ramirez at
Neighborhood Sen'ices to report
blighted properties and other
issues - please keep it up. We
pay good tax money to ensure

our neighborhood is looked af-
tef. You ate not 'bothedng'
Gabe when you call; and he'll tell
you that himself.

I am encouraging each ofyou to
becorne a squealry wheel. You
don't have to iust sit back and
accept a dirty yard, loud parties,
suspicious activity and the like.
You can get involved and make a
difference in BelAir, even ftom
the safety and privacy of your
own home.

Ftiends, as always, please know
you arc not alone in your care

and concem about BeLAir. If you
would like to anonymously re-
port something you should al-

ways call the Police Department
and feel free to email me at
b elafu blockwatch@hotmail. com
ot call me at 602.309.2097.

m

Email: jemathew@cox.net



Please don't continue
breaklnglthe law?

Parklng on the sldewalk ls
ille{al. Phoenix Gode of Or-

dlnances, Sectlon 36-
13/Lot" states parking on
the sidewalk is illegal,
We've notlced a number of
vehicles continue to park
on the sidewalks of the
BelAlr Neighborhood. Thls
forces children and adults
into the road to Elet around
the vehicle. Please don't
breakthe law!!

Help us keep BelAlr a
pleasant place to live!

(Cntinredfnnpage l)

Neighborhood Services,

Police Departmenq City

Programs, Block Watch,

Fire Departmeng SRP),

have a gtoup that will
work towards obtaining

Grant money to bettet

BeLAir, have someone

organize the yeady

neighborhood yatd sale,

have someone to put up

Christrnas decorations,

look into Historic status

for BeLAir and continue

to strive fot BelAir

Neighborhood Pride;

then it's time to call

Sharon Bushouse or any

Board member and find

out what it takes to vol-
unteer a couple of hous
i'Lorth to bettet our

neighborhood.

Of course, if you arert't

interested in seeing this

worth while Soup of
concerned neighbots

continue to make a dif-
ference in BeLAir then

simply do nothing and

we can all look forward

to tiash in the alleys and

stfeets, houses fun
down, cam parked ille-

grXy in yards, cdme,

dark alleys and sffeets,

weeds everywhere, Ya-

I
I

I
I
I
.t

grants toaming the

neighbothood, home

values going down and

home ownefs who cate

moving to a better

neighborhood.

The decision is up to

each BelAir resident.

Please decide
wiselJz

Everyone

lnvited for

Easter Sunday ,

April 12,2o,o,4

The Evidence Stands,
j Jesus is King. Now it is up to each of

us t0 decide whene we stand.

6:OOa.m. Outdoon Sunrise Service

[See our youth perform "Jesus ls

King"l

7:OOa.m. "FREE" Pancake Breakfast

IDonations AcceptedJ

8:1 5a.m. Traditional Easter Worship
Service

9:45a.m. Easten Egg Hunt [Up to Age
121

11:OOa,m. Contemponary Easter
Wonship Service

Come to 1 Event or participate in

them all! Pastor Wilfong

American Evangelical Lutheran
Church

183O West Glenrosa

Are you a

uTrash Can Violator2

Phoenlx Gode. of" Ordi-
nances, Sec{ion 27-tg tl
etates that traeh and recy-
cle containels Gan be
plaeed at the curb aftor 6
PM the day before Ure col-
lection date and must bc
removed by 5:3O Alll t|te
day after the collectlon
date.

Please help us keep BelAir
a pleasant place to llvel

Email: jematlew@cox.net



&.
Janna's

Pinnacle Gardens

Fresh ftom out good earth to
your dinner tabie

Wednesdays

10am - 2p*
Farmets'Market

at Town & Country

20th Street and Camelback

PROCEDUREFOR
SupurrnncADs

Two easy Steps:

1. Submit the ad, by e- mail or on
diskette, as you want it to aP-
pear in the newsletter, to Mark
Day'

2. Submit with your ad, a check
or cash to Mark Day, 4238 North
15th Drive on or before the 20m

of the month.

(A check or cash MUST be received
before the ad will aPPear in the
newsletter.)

SmallAd - $7.00
(Business Card Size)

Large Ad - $14.00
(Double Business Card Size)

.-=f

GrNumE, Encs Tn"r

(602) 28r-621I
www.genuineedgetile.com . levi@genuineedgetile,com

Licensed ROC 186354 . Bonded . Residential ' Commercial

\
dv4eri
I

1B4e
I'rere

6

7O2W. Comelbock Rood
Phoenix, Arizono 85013

www. phoenixl 06.olphogrophics.com

store emoll:
phoenix I 06@olphogrophics.com

flFnrurrpniG$'
Heidi Von Comp

Key Operotor

office: 602-234-2944
tox: 602-27 4-8037

G[NEBAL
CONTRACTORS

Residential &

Commeroial

Bemodeling and Additions

602-41 8-61 O0 o' 602'739'OOOO

Ephraim Maor' rrr*.BestintheUestBuifdcrs.com
C.f.O. lit:. frOCl7l764

-J ,"{ *' "- -.. i ,." -._ -'

"iloo.ittt! Att:ott.f Stirac' I 3:] t

Full Line Specialty Floor Covering Store

Sales & Service Tile Shotryers
Full Line of Carpets Tlle Counteftocs
Tile Flooring Wall & Backsplash Tile
wood & Larninate Floors Professional lnstallation services

East Valley
(602) 50s-0577

West Valley
(602) 989-3860

Call us today for a free in-hcme estrmate or visit us at W-!ry,U|'slAlglryld-e-fl9Ql,s.com

Licensed - Bonded - Insur-ed L-08 ROC192092 & C-0E ROC192093

Email: jemathew@cox.net


